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l7 he rest in peace.
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as low as with publishers direct.
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Tbe Base Ball CHAMfroxsiitr or Oiumn
Cocntt Tng Gamk at Ttbonk on Satur-da- tLast. As our readers are already aware,
tho first nine of the Mountaineer Club, of thisplace, and the first nine of the Kickenepawling
Club; of Johnstown, essayed a game of baseball at the latter place, in compliance with achallenge from the Kicks, on the Fourth ofJuly, but a heary rain Interfering, the game
came to an abrupt termination after the thirdinning. As such a result was of course unde-
cisive, and as both Clubs desired to win the
champion belt, the following correspondence
shortly allerwarus passed between the contest-
ants;

Ebknbbcrq, July 7, 1871.
Oliver Yooko, Esq .Sec'y Kickenepawling

Base Ball Club of Johnstown, Pa.-De- ar Sir;
The first nine of the Mountaineer B. B. Club
have directed me to challenge the first nine of
Kickenepawling B. B. Club, (or any nine
Johnstown men who wish to play.) to play a
match game of ba-j- e ball on neutral grounds,
at Indiana, Indiana countv. Pa., within ten
days from this date, (your Club to settheday.)
wiih Theodore Bomhiler, of Euraka Club of
Newark for Umpire ; said game to be the nfc- -

CI8ITK GAME FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP OK CAM-
BRIA cot-NT- Should your Club accept this
challenge it must be done within three days,
so that I can have the answer bj Monday
night, that we may baTe time to get the Um-
pire. You will pleaue state the dav to play if
you accept. Hoping this challenge will be ac
cepted, aud waiting your reply, 1 remain,

Very respectfully vours,
K. U. Babkm.

Captain 1st Nine, M. B. B. C.
On July 10th the following answer to tke

above challenge wag received ;
JoHNeTo-vv.t- , Jnly 8th, 1871.

F. II. Barker, Esq., Captain of 1st Nine,
M. B. B. C. Sir : Your letter of 7th instant
received. In reply I am directed to aay that
your challenge is accepted. W will play on
the ground at Indi.tna, on Saturday, 18th inst.
Mr. Bomisler of Newark will be perfectly ac-
ceptable as t mpire. and we hope he can be
secured. Respectfully, Ol. J. Youxe,

Sec'y "Johnstown Nine."
On the same day that the above acceptance

was received, it wa mutually agreed that tH
game should be played at Tyrone instead of
Indiana. And played there it was, on Satur-
day forenoon of last week, with the following
result. Having failed to secure the services of
Mr. Bonisler as Umpire, Mr. D. T. Caldwell,
of Tyrone, waa substituted in bis place, and a
more satisfactory selection could not have
been made. Indeed. Caldwell was well called
to the position. But here is the score :

ifountaiiutrt. o. R.I Kickenepau-linga- . O.
Joiits, c. 1 West, 1st b 3
Hreese, 2d b ;.. 8 5!l)ibert, c. f 8
Kittell. e. f :.. 3 Maloy, l.f 3
Uarker, F. H., a. s. 2 White, s. s 1
Williams, r. f 1 Miller. 3d b 3
Robinson, 3d b 4 Jones, c 6
Koberts, 1st b 6 Voting--, 2d b 2
Kinkead. 1. f 5 Farraod, p 2
Uarker, V. S., p.. . 3 Hamilton, r. f 6

Total .i. .37 3S Total 27 35
Umpire D. T. Caldwell. Peorers S. W. De.-vi- s,

for Mountaineers: O.J. Young, for re.

Time or trame, 3 hours, 10 mih.
In the afternoon the Mountaineers played a

game iwtth the Tyrone Club, which resulted
as follows: Meutitaineers, 43; Tyrone, S3.

Considerable money changed hands among
the betting fraternity on the renuit of the first
game, and one enthusiastic gentleman who
bad bet heavilv on the Mountaineers, and of
course wou, presented the club with fire dollars
at the close of the game.

G5. Frederic F. Cavada, one of the most
prominent leaders of the Cuban insurgents,
waa put to death by the garrote at Puerto
Principe on the 1st of this month. Several
yeara ago Gen. Cavada, with his mother, who
was a i'hiladelphia lady, spent a portion of
two summers in this place, and is well remem-
bered by many of our citizens. He was born
ia Cienfuegos. Cuba, in 1832. His father was
a Spaniard. Gen. C was educated in i'hila
delphia, and by profession was a civil engineer.
At the outbreak ot the rebellion he became
counectcd with the army of the Poternac under
General McClellan, ia which be diotinguiehed
himself by hia bravery arid soldierly qualities.
He was takea prisoner at tbe battle ot Gettys
burg and was confined in Libby Prison for nine
months. After the close of the war he wag
appointed United States Consul to Trinidad,
in Cuba, and at tbe commencement of tbe
revolt in that island against the government of
Spain, he espoused the cause of Cuban inde
pendence with all his native energy and

His health having become greatly
impaired, he attempted to make hia escape
from tbe island in a small boat, but was cap
tured by a Spaniab vessel, taken to Puerto
Principe and Immediately executed. He was
a man of superior ability, and as brave aa he
was accomplished. His untimely fate is deep
ly to be regretted.

A Vi;t to Ttroxk. You may call It local
pride or iule curiosity, or even pure cusssdness,
if you waut to, but we are free to admit that,
in common with a number of others from this
place, we visited Tyrone on Saturday last, to
witness the match game of base ball between
the two rival clubs of this place and Johns-
town, a report of which is given elsewhere in
our paper. Aside frcm t he fact that Ebenfe-bur- g

came off victorious, whereat we of course
felt quite elated, we were made the recipient
of numerous courtesies from our editorial
brother, V. H. H. Brainard, of the Herald, as
well as "from several other old and new friends
whom we had the pleasure of meeting on that
occasion. Did space permit, we would like to
speak of Tyrone, its people aud its enterprise
and prosperity in extenso, but we are forced to
forbear, for the present at least. Wewili say,
however, what the entire party will bear us
out in raying, that the dinner and supper served
at the Ward House were in all respects fault-
less. No better meals or better treatment
could be furniabed anywhere, and on behalf of
ourself and our friends, although we all paid
our bills, singular as it may seem for us indi-
vidually, we pronounce the managers of tbe
Ward House eminently competent to keep a
hotel. Of other pleasant epiaodes connected
with eur trip we may speak next week.

Shocking Occurrence. A lad named Jas.
Krise, son of Mr. Thomas J. Kriae of Clear-
field township, met with a sad accident, on
Monday morning last, whereby bis left hand,
immediately above tbe wrist, was almost en-

tirely severed from the arm. Young Krise
was in the woods with Ins father at the time,
the latter being engaged in making shingles,
but in what manner the accident occurred we
have not been able to learn, but presume that
tbe injuries were inflicted by an axe, which
from some unforseen cause came in contact
with tbe lad's arm while in the hands of the
father. Dr. J. J. Krise, the physician in at-
tendance, has strong hopes, notwithstanding the
serious nature of tbe injury, of not only fully
healing the wound, but also completely restor-
ing the use of the limb to the little au Rarer.

TTonsE Training isnn art. So is training the
liivrb. price of goods till they lie down ustuineas
ahorse. John J. Murphy trains all the higher
animals, called angels without wings, to buy
cheap dry goods at the old Mantdon llousw Cor-
ner, Johnstown, corner of Main and Franklin
streets. She never told her love, but let con-
cealment, like a worm ia the bud, feed on thatcriumon cheek made so by tho ehine of herdresa which Bhe bought from John J. Murphy'store, where cheap dress irouda can always behad for tbe cash lower than anywhoro else.

Can't be Found. Who can't be found? Thoequal of James J. Murphy to sell goods, ele-gant, superb, niasrniticent, tranxc-eiidantl- su- -. ...... .c, cauj-uia- ue ciotuing, or all kiuU, fortneu aud boys, at No. ltw Clinton street, Johns-town, Kigo or the Star. Go and buy anythingypu waut at Murphy's and save louNow try it on. ami v,iri.i ..i!..!...
XooK like yourself onoi m..r r- -i :.
phy has all kiud of euits, from wedding suitadown to cheap overalls to work in. Soeinu- - iabeliev'ng. Go and eee, see and believe.

Louis Cooen, of the Cheap Hat Parlor hassome splendid traaks for sale the largent sizeof ladies' traveling trunks which be will selllow. lie also koeps some cheun clothingthough made of tho best material ; also all kindsof genta" furnishing goods. His specialty,though, is hats aud caps, which for variety,style and make are unequalled anywhere.
Kvery reader of the Fneiiutn bhould call withMr. Cohen, at No. 227 Mum street, Johnstown,aud examine bis prices and the articles ho keepslor eule. No charge for looking lu.

Local t'd'SREsroxDExcE.
Johnstown, July 17, 1871.

. Dear Fbffman On last Satnrdavthe bc'dy
of an infant was found in the Sixth Ward , near
the old toll gate, wrapped in a flannel working
shirt that had a hole burned in it. The tem-
ples of the babe had been crushed in by some
force, not known. Great excitement, as usual,
followed the discovery, and efforts were being
made to find out the inhuman mother. Coro-
ner Harroid waa sent for and held an inquest,
which resulted ia a verdict of death caused by
foul means.

One more unfortunate
Struggling for breath,

Rashly importunate)
Gone to its death.

Suppes' building, on Clinton street, Is quite
improved in appearance by the late touches
given it by the mechanics. A rear building
has been put up, a new story added to the top,
and all itside improved and He
ia supposed that this house will, ere long, be
opened ae a hotel.

The late New Yerk riots baa wakened up
the old Know Nothing feeling in the breasts of
persecuting men all over the country. Though
the rioters are to be blamed for resisting the
authorities, yet the OrangemeD are also de-
serving of blame for persisting in the revival
of old issues between foreign kings. When
men become American citizens they take an
oath absolving themselves from allegiance to
foreign potentates. The battle of the Bojne,
being pn issue between two claimants to the
English throne, we can eee no propriety in cel-
ebrating the victory ef the one over the other
in this country. Orange men means King
William's men and we do not desire to tee
kings admired by American citizens. Let
Americans celebrate American days. I have
no sympathy with tbe rioters, but it always
takes two to make a fight, and the one party
ia about as guilty as the other of the blood
spilled on the twelfth.

The Steel Works went into operation last
week, and proved to be what we predicted they
would be, a grand success. Some of the ma-
chinery is yet incomplete, for want of time to
finish it, but tho mill will be ready for constant
operation in about two weeks, when steel rails
will be made by the hundred tons. One steel
rail lasts as long as four or five iron rails, and
hence the object in making all the" steel rails
possible.

Stock is being subscribed to the Johnstown
and Somerset Railroad, in different places, and
we think the matter will be put through rapid-
ly, unless a difference of opinion as to the
width of the gauge may embarrass the enter-
prise.

William Sease, son ef John Seage, and a
soldier of the late war, died at Dayton, Ohio,
last week, and waa brought home and buried
on Saturday by the Zouaves, with the honors
of war. He was aged about thirty.

The subscription books are now being print-
ed for raising money to erect a soldiers' monu-
ment in Sandy Yale Cemetery. The requisite
amount of money will be easily secured.

'I here ia very little excitement here in regard
to tbe Delegate elections. The people are be
coming careless in regard to their political
rights and privilegea iince they have been di-

vided out to everybody. This is not right.
Tbe purity of the nation can only be restored
by vigilance.

School vacations are becoming a nuisance.
Saven or eight weeks may be fan to the pupils,
but it is death to tbe tenchers. Besides, why
don't merchants and printers, lawyers and doc-toi- s,

close their places of business for a couple
of months every summer If hot weather is
so severe on teachers and pupils, why is it not
equally severe on other people? But tbe warm
weather is not hard on pupils in school. The
coolest place in all our town is the well venti-
lated school house, and the idea that pupils
suffer from heaj there is decidedly green.

Rob Rot.
J6HNBTOWN, Pa., July 15, 1871.

Editor, Freeman For black-hearte- d bigotry
and false and scurrilous assertions, commend
me to the columns of the Altoona "Radical."
In its last issue there is an editorial leader,
"The Catholic Outrage," in which the venom-
ous scribe attributes the late riot in New York
to the teachings of the Catholic Church,
screams like a donkey that the Catholics
wanted to strike a blow at American independ-eDce.b- y

trying to prevent American citixens'(?)
to parade through the streets, etc. To use a
Greeleyism, "The villain lies, and he knows
that he lies." These riots are sincerely de-

plored by all good Catholics. Did not the
Archbishop and all the priests in every church
in New York, on last Sunday, request their
respective congregations to go as usual to their
work on the 12th of July, and not to notice the
Orangemsn.it they did parade? Did not

Rossa, a representative Irish patriot,
call a meeting and begged of his countrymen
not to molest or disturb their parade? Why,
then, charge the whole Catholic community
with the acts of a few wild enthusiasts? Why
try to revive and biing iuto active life again
the hell-spawne- spirit of Know Nothingism
by malicioas and wilfully false assertions?

Does the author of tbe dastardly article
know wbat he is prating about when he speaks
of Orangemen as American citizens? He might
as well call a negro a white man or the devil
a saint, as call an Orangeman an American
citizen. An Orangeman never was and never
can be a citizen, unless be perjures himself.
He swears "to be always and forever a loyal
subject of the British crown to defend, it
against all foreign invaders, etc." During
the late rebellion who claimed the protection
of the English flag in New York, Philadelphia
and other large cities? The Orangemen and
Englishmen did. Did an Irish Catholic do it?
I defy any one to produce proof of a single in-

stance. He would die a thousand deaths first.
What right have those cowardly creatures
called Orangemen to parade with insulting
banners, playing party tunes, and doing all In
their power to provoke thousands of Catholic
citizens? These blind wretches celebrate the
anniversary of a battle fought" in Ire'aad in
1103, which sealed tho doom of their own
country, for then commenced tbe bloody Penal
Laws and all the other slavish statutes worthy
of a Parliament of hell. Let the authorities
only iuquire iuto it, and I am satisfied that
Orangeism will have to cave under. Think of
80 (that's the number that paraded) British
scbjectb marching under insulting banners in
the Empire City of Araoriea, and these fcO ene-
mies of liberty surrounded by American sol-
diers and police! "Oh, Liberty! what crimes
are committed in tby name!'

In conclusion, I tell the "Radical" ranter
that his lying article will do more to damage
himself and his party in Blair and Cambria
counties than anything that has been written
for years past. We are determined to prove
it neat fall. Injustice to the Catholics of Al-

toona, I ask, as a matter of courtesy, that the
Altoona "Weekly 8un" will copy this. I
don't expect that the bigoted Radical"' will
do so. I may have more ou this subject again.

M. P. M.

UTCKEY'S FrRXITURE "WAREROOMS.
John Hickey, Undertaker, on Julian street,
Fourth Ward, Altoona, is prepared to supply
Metalic Hurial Cases of all sizes aud patterns,
and on reasonable terms.

Hair and Straw Matrasses manufactured Jto
order at lesw than city prices.

Cane seat chairs, ro-cau-ed and fitted up as
"rood as new.

Mr. Hickey keeps constantly on hand a large
stock of new and fashionable furniture, and
those who require auything in his line 6hould
give him a call. Every article; sent from his
rooms will be warranted as represented.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to. fjul.13.-t- f.

MrPTORTxrjiES never come singly. "We know
a gentleman whose mowing machine and sew-
ing machine both became demoralized, and his
house almost caught fire all In one day. 1 he
mowing machine was so badly used up that it
had to be replaced with a new one, and the
owner, like a sensible man as he Is, went forth-
with and bought one of the celebrnthd Etna
Mowers from Geo. Huntley, who is the right
man to apply to when farming utensils are
needed by any one.

ITome, sweet, sweet liome ; be It ever so
homely, there is no pluee like A. J. Christy's
cheap cash store in the town of Loretto, where
there Is a full lino, complete) variety, ami an
imincnHc stock of dry goods, groceries, drugs,
etc., etc., always to bo found and at all t lutes
to be bought at as low prices as anywhere else
In the county. Don't forget Andy tho first
time, and he'll make it an object to rotanever to forget liiui in too future.

(0BMV5ICAT10S.
MAGGIE BLACK t "BOLTERO:"

IConclwiea from laet xceeUi.'t

ABOUT PURGATORY".
Q. What Is the doctrine of the Church as to

this point? A. We constantly hold that there
Is a Purgatory, andgthnt the souls therein de-
tained are helped by the Suffrage of the faith-
ful that is, by the prayersand alms offered for
them, and particularly by the holy sacrifice ot
the Mass. Q. What do you mean by Purgatory ?
A. A middle state of souls who depart this life
in God's grace, yet not without some lesser
stains, or guilt of punishment, which retards
them from entering heaven. But as to the par-
ticular place where these souls suffer, or thequality of the torments which they endure, tho
Church ha; decided nothing. Here we have a
few questions and answers from the Horn itn
Catholic catechism concerning Purgatory. It
is then eertainly true that the Papists do teach
ar.d believe the absurd aud pernicious doctrtnoof tbe existence of Purgatory. And they bUo
teach aud believe that souls are derained in this
place, for they say it is a place, only the Church
has uotidecided where it is. Hutlunfortunately
for thcin the Roman Catholics) the (Scriptures
teach ua nothing about such a place, aud hence
if the Horatia Catholic Church should hereafter
decide where Purgatory is, it would amount to
nothing, because the fact that there is a Purga-
tory has never yet been, established by either a
proper interpretation of tho. Holy Scriptures
or by reason. They uwert that the souls there-
in detaiued are helped by the suffrages of tbo
faithful. Much might be said about those.'who
are called faithful by Papists, but wII refrain.
The suffrages are said to be "the prayers and
alms offered by them, and particularly the holy
sacrifice of the Mass." The prayers of the liv- -.

ing cannot effect the state of the dead. Th
lliblo teaches that after death man's destiny is
fixed, for weal or woe, forever. In Eccl. IX.,
10, it Is said, "Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to
do, do it with thy might ; for there is no work,
nor devices, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the
grave whither thou goest." And how can alms
affect the dead? Thonlrnscousistof silver and
gold, or their equivalent. In this cuso man's
salvation would be procured by silver or gold,
or their equivalent and even in eternity, l'eter
teaches, 1st, Peter 1., 18: "Our redemption is
not with corruptible things, as silvr and gold,
but with tho precious blood of Christ, as of a
lamb without spot and without blemish." Acts
IV., 12: "Jesus is the only name given under
heaven whereby we must be saved." Not by
alms are souls saved. Hut what are alms?
Charities given to the poor. Hut iu the helping
of the souls in'Purgutory, they are given to tho
priests to say lass a miserable way of giving
ulins, when the poor have no benefit from them.
It is only paying the priest for deceiving the
ignorant and deluded people. The priest's cof-
fers are filled by these alms, and neither the
living who give them nor the dead for whom
they are given are profited by them. ISutMasj
is also performed for souls in Purgatory, wLich
nowhere exists but in the teachings ot tho Ito-m- au

Catholic Church, and in the darkened im-
aginations of her deceived members. What is
the Mass? Tho ltomati Catholic catechism
teaches that "by the Mass is meant the conse-cratio- u

and oblation of the body and blood of
Christ, under the sacramental veils, or appear-
ance of bread and wine ; so that tho Mass was
instituted by Christ himself at his last eup-p- er

and ordained that his apostles and their
successors should do the same." This cate-
chism also teaches that "in the Mass there is
offered to God a true, proper and propitiatory
sacrifice for the living and the dead." The
Saviour never instituted the Mass. This doc-
trine is not taught in the HiWc, which is my
rule of faith and practice, and not the Catholic
catechism. Hut the Bible teaches me that the
doctrine concerning Mass is erroneous. Puul
says: "Christ was offered ouce for the sins of
the many." He will not be offered again. The
perforaiances of the Mass is really no sacrifice.
Did not such absurdities, imposed upon the
people, demand u Information ; soch as was af-fvct-ed

iu the eixiceuth century?
Maggib Black.

(original.
A I'AKAGRAM.

Dedicated to Ow MacShane.

I feel inclined to level up
Tho opening 1 made.

And give MacShanh another blow.
Lest he thinks I'm afraid.

For I am in a valley low
He on a mountaiu high

And on moro round if on the square,
Should make nobody cry.

He's up as high as he'll ere get,
And on my place can frown ;

He'll raise the devil with his wit
I'll coax tbe angel down.

And if the printer is agreed,
. A few more jokes I'll crack ;
My tale is not as loug, at least,

A s that cf Maggie Black..
Tho reason why the other time,

I scored tbo words below,
I feared my friend wouid go it blind ;

I knew lie didn't know.
The truth too is, I hate to lie ;

To hood-win- k 1 despise;
So this time like a Roman bravo,

I'll not italicise.
My man Hood now Is compromised.

And I must strike again.
Though I don't claim to be the pier

Of that MacShanb.
My aim 's to raise my credit up,

Thoujrh be may raze it down ;
If what is white 1 can't make black,

I'll try and do it brown.
Thnt early loss Wo both deploro

Was gain to him insteud.
For, if he oouldu't go

Ho always went
"While I have been just like a clock

That has both foet aud bands.
And which, while constantly it goes.

Yet constantly it stands.
So this strong point that I think weak,
I hope he will withdraw;

He still has one limb more than I,
That great "limb of the law."

A lawyer, too, let it be Bald,
That never told a lie ;

Please pardon this low paradox;
Now, how is that for high ?

And as to "One Hood" making psalms,
That Houses psalm, by Jim ;

If high man he will not protect.
Then Sam will go for him.

I know that I'm in-fat- -u (h)ate.
Which must annoy him some.

But while my judgment ante dates.
His judgment is to come.

It won't be Daniel's famous day,
For that's already run :

But that ar' '1 1 fear will be.
The judgment of John's son I

Onb IIood.

Tribute or Respect. At a regular meeting
of the M. k L. B. A. of Galli?.in District, No.
l.held July 15th, 1871, the following Preamble
and Resolutions were adopted:

"Wiiereas, We are Strongly reminded of the
brevity of life and the uncertainty of nil things
in this our earthly sphere, by the loss of our as-

sociate and brother member of the Association,
Thxi as ItCRNS, of Gallitzin: and whereas tho
Almightv, in tho ways of his inserutiblo wis-
dom, has deprived us of a faithful friend to
which bereavement we bow with humble sub-
mission therefore be it

Uexolvrd, That while we submit without a
murmur to the omnipotent will of God, we
deem it a sacred duty to give e.xpressiou to tho
sincere respect we entertained for our late fel-
low member, and to put on record the deep and
earnest sorrow we feel at his death.

KWt f, That while words fail to express our
sorrow for the loss of one whose memory must
ever be held sacred, and that while we tender
our heartfelt sympathy to his bereaved widow
and afHicted family ond friends, we cannot but
hope that we may always try to emulate his ex-

ample in Christian virtue, patience awl charity.
lltfolver.!. That a copy of the above Preamble

and Resolutions be transmitted to the family of
the deceased, and that they bo inserted in the
records of the Association: and also that copies
of the same be sent to the Ebensburg Freeman
and Johnstown Demnerat for publication.

Committee John Galligan, Johu McDermott
and Thomas Plunkett.

BERNARD GAELIQAN, President.
DAVID Tobin, Secretary.

An TOTT INSURED. If not, why delay t At a
small cost you may escape the fluancial rum of
yourself and family. By some unforseen acci-
dent your home, store, shop, or warehouse, the
result of a lifetime of hard labor, may be, in a
few hours, converted i;to a smoking heap of
ruins. Secure then at once a good policy of in-

surance, sufficient to indemnify you to at least
three-fourt- hs any possible loss, and then all ap-

prehension of a severe calamity will be allevi-te- d,

and the world will appear to your daily vi-

sion with many of its possibilities concealed
from view, and you will have a feeling of satis-
faction from the fulfilment of a sucrad duty.
Call on Kikk Sc Co., 1316 Tenth Avenue, Al-

toona, and they will accommodate you.
Foreign Exchange and Shipping are also

among the specialties of this reliable firm, and
passage tickets to and from all points in the
world can be obtained from them at regular
rates.

Ttow. Those three simple letters', ir. have
fully ns many meanings aa there are letters.
How different t is with -e, especially If the
short syllable Vin is put before it. Then it will
read V'inroe, whom everybody should know by
this time as the proprietor of tho Cambria
House boot and shoe store, where matron, maid
or miss, man. youth or boy, can get anything
In tbe boot or shoe lino very cheap indeed.

Nothing It. We refer to NATURE'S
HA ItliMOIlAll l' auvniiBW i" nuuiiH-- r

col nmn. It i n o bottle, and as clear as ice.
Mo gtirri, no rtirn nn jv.mt cuuiuh u. cvo
adriTtiseiueut

. LI VER COMPLAINT. Tn this disease there is
a peculiar Cachectic condition of the Slood
which gives rise to a long train of diversifiedsymptoms.

The countenance becomes sallow, the eveshave a yellowish tinge, the whole skin becomeschanged in color and appearanceo. and not un-- frequently terminate in a jaundiced conditionof all the excretions, but especially the urineDyspepsia soou sets In. sometimes covgh sim-ilati- mr

censumotion. ilrnr. with I,. .,,.!
I symptoms of swelling of feet and legs asth- -
uiunc uiuieuii-ra- , cosuveness, purs. etc. Thesemany times so far change the symptoms inevery other respect as to make It difficult fortbe physician to arrive at the true nature Of
the case by the pulse and teugue alone.

A mere ocular inspection of the urino In thisdisease, however, is nearly always sufficient todetermine the nature of the case, and mauy
times to give a very correct opinion of the ex-tt-nt

of the mischief also..
The melmicfiol) which is apt to take place inLiver Complaint has often led to erroneoustreatment, and the worst of consequences havethus befallen tbe patient.
We have cured many cases ofaraouuting even to "derangement or the mind,"when the cause was plainly attributable to Liv-er Complaint alone.
In this disease, as in many others,' the urine isso well iiiartLt'd as to denote the character ofthe disorder long before it is manifested by any

other symptom or outward sign.
We have had the examination of so many

cases of this disease and its complications thatwe have not only learned the kind of medicinesto be used in each particular ease, but feel sat-
isfied that they can be treated more success-fully untaim than with any mercurial prepara-
tion whatever.

In fact, our success in this affection numbersthousands of cases, and reliable rurrs have b-e-

made in hundreds of instances after nearly thelast vestige of hope had been exhausted.
We wouid not hold out any inducement tohopeless coses, however, but would justsuy thatwhat has so many times been done we wouldhope to do again.' Dr.--. Oi.dphce.

12S Grant Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

HTMEJflAh.
BONNER CHRISTY". Married, on Wednes-

day. July I2tb, at the Church of the Holy Name,by Rev. R. Christy, Mr. William J. Bonnerand Miss Mollie Christy, both of Oil Ciy.
Whether the thoughtf ulncss of the fair brideor the geuerisity of the worthy gfoom, or boththose influences together, induced the newly

wedded to remember the printer on tho abovehappy occasion, wo cannot say, but certain itis that we have good reason to rejoiee thereat.Mollie is one of tbe kindest hearted and bestnatured ladies it has ever been our pleasure toknow, and if a merry disposition and an amia-
ble temper will serve to drive dull care away
and make the new dutios which she has as-
sumed less irksome aud onerous, then indeed
will her wedded life be as happy and prosper-
ous as her single life was joyous and free fromreproach. She will make a (food and true wife
aud he no doubt a kind and faithful husband,
and in their uuitedljourney through this to the
better wcrld beyend. we wish them with all our
heart heaven's protecting care and earth's choi-
cest blessings.

McGOV ERN MCLAUGHLIN Married, at
the same place, by the same, on Tuesday last,July 13th. Mr. John McGovern, of Front Royal,
Va.and Miss Annie McLaughlin, of Ebensburg.

We congratulate John on having secured a
handsome, amiable and really excellent wife,
and hope that ho will ever aim to make her as
happy as wo feel sure it will always be a labor
of love on her part to fulfil the obligations in-
cumbent on her as a faithful helpmate. May
peace aud contentment ever be theirs.

BOUNTY THEASUREK Editor
Freeman Pl-oK- e announce tho nume of

EnwAltn Glass, Esq., of Ebensburg. asa candi-
date for the office of COCNTV TREASURER
before the approaching Democratic Convention
Cofumbria county. MANY DEMOCRATS.

rpEACIIEKS WANTED The Hoard
or Directors'of Millville School District

wish to employ EIGHT TEACHERS to takecharge of the Schools of tho District for a term
of nt'ir month. Salaries range from fcil to ."0
per month. An examination of teachers will
he hell on the 22d day of August, in Room No. 4,
Union Street School, Minersville. Schools will
epen August Sfith. A.M.GREGG, Prest.

P. Hog an, Sec'y. (July 20, l871.-3- t.

AUTION. Notice is hereby piven
to all persons not to trust my son. JambsI). Wilts, either on his own or my account, as

I shall not pay any debts ha may contract, he
being under age and having loft home withoutjust cause. 1 would also notify any person,
male or femalo. who may employ the said JamesWilts, that I shall require all wages earned bv
him to be paid to me forthwith.

THOMAS WILTS.
Clearfield Twp., July 20, lS71.-3- t.

DM IN ISTI1 ATO H'S NOTICE.
Estate of D. H. Roberts, dee'd.

Letters of Administration on the estate of D.
H. Roberts, late of the Borough of Ebensbun?.
dee'd, having been granted to the undersigned
by the Register of Cumbria county, all persons
indebted to said estate are notified that pay-
ment must be made without delay, aud those
having claims are requested to present them inproper shape for settlement.

C. T. ROBERTS. Administrator.Ebensburg, July 20, 4s71.-- t.

A UDITOR S NOTICE Having been
appointed Auditor by the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Cambria county, to make distri-
bution of the money arising from the Sheriff's
sale of certain real estate of Catharine and Ed-
ward M 'Glade, at the suit of M. D. Burk, notice
is hereby giveu that I will sit for that purpose,
at my office in Ebensburg, on Tuesday, the
tth day of August next, at 2 o'clock, p. m., when
and where all persons interested mar attend.

JOUN S. KHEV, Auditor.Ebensburg, July 20, 1S71.-3- L.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE ! Whereas,
on the ISth day of July, instant, John J.

Glass, of the Township of Allegheny, in the
County of Cambria, and State of Pennsylvania,
did make a voluntary assignment for the bene-
fit of his creditors, under the Act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the
undersigned, residing in tbo Borough of Ebens-
burg, of all the lands, stock, rights and credits,
goods and chattels of him, the said John J.
Glass, in the business of farming, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to make
payment without deiay.and those having claims
are requested tt present their demands within
the time required by law.

H. KINKEAD, Assignte.
Ebensburg, July 20, lS71.-3- t,

COMMISSIONEIt'S NOTICE.
Mart Burkhart, No. 6, December Term,

by her next friend, lfS71.
Michael Slonacker,
Philip Burkhart, J Suhperna in Divorce.
And now, to wit, 5th June. 1S71, on motion of

G. M. Reade, Esq.. T. W. Dick appointed Com-
missioner to take and report tho testimony in
the case to the Court.

Notice is hereby given that I will attend to
the duties of my appointment, at my office in
Ebensburg. on Friday, ISIIt day of August
next, at 2 o'clock, p. u., at which time and place
those interested may attend if they think pro-
per. T. w. dICK, Commissioner.

Ebensburg, July 20, 187I.-4- t.

"7"ALUAHLE FARM FOR SALE.
Tho subscriber offers at pri-

vate sale, on fair terms and at a
great bargain, his fine FARM in
Allegheny township, some four
miles north of Loretto, on roads
lcHdinu- - to Ebensburir. Carroil- -
town and Chest Spi'ings. Said Farm contains
about to;Acre(, some 10 Acres of which are
well covered with pine afid other timber, for
the manufacture of which there is a Saw Mill
within a few hundred yards of the Farm. Tho
improvements consist of a two" story weather-boarde- d,

well conditioned I'hmk Uihikc, 18x28,
a good Jlank Earn, fix4S, and other necessary
outbuildings. There is an abundance of excel-
lent water on the premises, and the land i well
tilled. PETER SMELTZER.

Allegheny Twp., July 20, 1S71.-3- U

T R O P O S E D AMENDMENT
TO THE

CONSTITUTION of PENNSYLVANIA,

JOINT RESOLUTION
Froposlng an Amendment to the Constitution

of Pennsylvania.
lie it Ttffolrcd bn the Senate and JToxift cf Jirp-rescntat- ivr

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in Gcnrral Atsrmbly mett That the following
amendment of the Constitution of this Com-
monwealth bo proposed to the people for their
adaption or rejection, pursuant to the provi-
sions of tho tenth article thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT.
Ptriko Out the Sixth Section of the Sixth Ar-

ticle of tho Constitution, and Insert in lieu
thereof the following :

"A State Treasurer shall be chosen by the
qualified electors of the State, at such times
and for such terra of service as shall bo pre-
scribed by law."

. JAMES n. WEBB.
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved tho fifteenth day of June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy-o-

ne. JNO. W.GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication pursu-

ant to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.
Y. JORDAN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Offico Secretary of the Commonwealth, j

lorrisburtf , July Mil, WL f J30;

AC AD EMIA, PA.
The 3tlth School-yea- r begins September fith.Location heahhtul.attractivean.i well adaptedto physical development. Free from loafingplaces aud saloons, the influences ore moral.More than 3,11 young men have hre been pre-

pared f'.r Cxllge or business.
Terms moderate. Apply for terms to

T). D. STONE, A.M.
J. J. PATTERSON, A.M.

Hutnal Fire Insurance Co.,
At Woodstock, hns been doing busino1 thirty-on- e

years. Six years it has laid no assessments,
and the average rate of assessment during the
thirty-on- e years has been 2'i iek cent, a tear.The assessment tor the year just elided is 2Vj'per CKNT., pnd ttu Company La a clear surrilut
over all linhilitifg.

S7R SALE.-2- 00 acres superior White OakTi.MUKR land, near Lock Haven. Pa. n.uajacres H km lock Timber land. Potter Co., Pu. P.W. Sh raker. Geologist & Eng'r, Pottsville, Pa.

nnnX DLL"D Tn'9 wholesome, agreea- -
iiUU I nttHa able Hn1 refreshing 8UII1- -

Her beverage can be I'llKI.ly made at about ft cesata per gulloti, withAs:ntMBA( h ic Millers Genuine Root BeerExtract. Ask for it at your store, or send 5
cents mr a viul and directum to 4U0 North ThirdStreet, Philadelphia.

F.KTS WASTED for thoA TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
' ConNSEI-- O.VTHE NATCHE AND HYGlHEOr
THtt MASCri.INB I'IN'ITION. Bv Dr. N A lH BYS,
author of "The i'hi.ncal Life of Human." It re-
lates to the mate .ic.r; is full of new facts; deli-
cate but outspoken; practical an'i pOi'!lar;
highly endorsed; sells rapidly. Sold' by sub-
scription only. Exclusive territory. Termsliberal. Price ?2. Address for contents, etc.,J. G. FERGUS & CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WK WILL. PAY A KST1 A S A I, ART

30 PKK AVKKK and Eiptmca,
or allow a large enmmissum to sell our new and
wonderful inventions. Address M. WAGNER
& CO., Marshall, Mich.

GRAM) CilFT 'OX'KitT and
Tor the Benefit of the

FoimflliM Asylum oftliB Sisters of Clarity
in the City of New York, end SOLDIERS" and
SAILORS' ORPHANS' HOME, Washington. D.
C, to be hld at Washington. D. C, under uhd
by virtue ot a permit from Hon. Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, on Thursday, J'cly 27th,
positively.

After the Concert, the Commissioners will
award to the successful ticket-holder- s.

1,003 GIFTS AMOUNTING TO $200,000.
53,000 Tickets only will be sold, at 85 each.

Hon. H. McCcLLoccn, of Elkton, Md., Major
Gko.T. Castle. Baltimore, Md.. Commissioners.

Hon. Jas. S. NkolrV; M. C, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Trustee.

References : Mnjor-Oe- n. D. Hunter, U, S. A.,
Washington, D. C. : Hon. Jh. S. Negley, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; First National Bank, Hagerstown,
Md. : Appleman & Co., Bankers, Hagerstown ;

I'pdegraU" & Sons, Hagerstown ; Hon. R. J.
Brern. late Attorney-Genera- l, Baltimore; C. F.
Abbott, Esq., 2i P.O.Ave., Baltimore; John H.
Fowler. Esq.; W. H. Myers, of W. II. Myers &
Co., Exchange Place, Baltimore.

Deeds of tho Real Estate, certified to by
counsel, in the hands of the Trustee.

Tickets and circulars can be hud of I. C.
I)- - VM .',;Gen'l Agent, Stationer and Printer,
No. 31 Nassau Street, New York. Tickets sent
C. O. D., if desired. Send for Circular, contain-
ing description of prizes. Tickets for bale also
by RILEY SARGENT, at their News Stands.
I'hiladelphia, Harrishurgh, Pittsburgh. &c. and
ou line of l'rnna. Railroad and connections.

Newspaper
Advertising.

A Book of 12.1 closely printed pns-es- . lately is-
sued, contains a list ot the best Atneriuin Ad-
vertising Medium, giving the names, circula-
tions, and full pnrticulars concerning the lead-
ing Daily and Weekly Political ar.d Family
Newspapers, together with ail those having
large circulations, published in the interest of
llelisrion, Agriculture, Literature, ie. Every
Advertiser, and every person who contemplates
becoming such, will Jind this book of great
value. Mailed free to nnv address on receiptor
i5 cents. GKO. P. UOtVKl.L &. co., Pub-
lishers, No. 40 Park Row, New York.

Tho Pittsburgh (Pa.) lender, in Its issue of
May 20, l.'To, savs : "The firm of G. P. KowcHJJr
Co.", which issues this interesting ami valuable
book, is the largest and best Advertising Agen-
cy In the United States, and we can eheerfuily
recommr nd it to theattention of those who de-
sire to advertise their business cicnt ificully
aud MyKtematically in such away: that -.,

so as to secure the largest amount of publicity
for th least expenditure of money."

Sit--

if--

f rAUfJILLT COUTMNtHe fitLI DESCRIPTiSH

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
"Wholesale and Retail Dealer tn

Is still Agent for the renowned .Etna Mow-
ing and Reaping Machine, as ulo for the cele-
brated lijnrr Stoirrr ami liraH r. stoner's su-
perior Horse Hay Rake, tbe best in the fni.r-ke- t;

Prout's C'oiD'dned Horse Hay Fork and
Knife, which cannot be tcut. Signer's Grain
Drills, an article every farmer should have.
Grain Fanning Mills. Corn "ultlvarors. ("enter
Ie.vcr 1 'lows, wit h iron or wood beanrs and han-
dles, cast or steel mould-board- s and land-side-

also, agent for the 15lancbird Churn, tbe best
churn now in use, and every one of .which Is
wurranted to give futl satisfaction or no sale.
Stoves ami hard ware ofevcry description con-
st untly on huud at low fitrnres for cish. Farm
ers are requested to send in their orders early
for M(rrrs anil Utaycn. Jforsc Ktfi'.and I'itK..
Pamphlets couiainmg descrint io-t- s and direc-
tions for Moicrr aut iviptr and Chuna sent
free on (Application to

r;Kor.'(7f: ijuxtley.
Ebensburg, March 18, lS71.-4- m.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
dcr'd.

Whereas Letters of Administration on the
estate of Dominick Mcliride, late of Carroll
township, Cambria county, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned by the Register of
said county, this is to notify all erson indebt-
ed to said estate to make payment without Ic-h- ry,

and tn request those hat ing claim against
the same to present thorn duly tithenr!eau.-- d

for settlement. J. A. KEN S ED V,
CarroIItown, July 1, 1S7HH. Adtn'r.

rpIRST NATIONAL SADDLE AND

'roprietor. Sc.tIIj and tiarzirhn made and re--
.....I nil itthM wnrl: fnv lit,..

n the best manner, on tho shortvet cotlro. and I

JUST" OPENED!

Cheap I Cheaper! Cheapest!

Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Streetj

a ti.L Lisa cy

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS,

MOURNING GOODS,

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS !

Embracing the Latest Novelties.

Ulack and Fancy CC'lord Pros ?ilks ;
Piaiu. Striped and Fancv Japanese Silksj
Plui'i, Plaid and Striped Japanese Cloth ;
Plain and Fancy Grenadines;
American Poplins, all colors erf ra bara&ltn
Lawns, t hjntzes and Percales ;
Plain aud Striped Chautbrurs.

A FUI.L LtSK CF
I"

white: gocds,
STRIPED and FIGURED P. K's,

A COYIPLKTS BTOCK OF

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

CASSIMRES, JEANS,

ASTD LISE. FOR ROYS' St'ITk.
Also, a complete variety of

As well as a fine assortment of

PARASOLS at SUN UMBRELLAS,
, Gloves, ersotn, Ac",

jLT vriiY low riiiczs,
AT GEIS & FOSTER'S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstovni

Ilwe jaet opened this week an Citgdut and"

choics ctock cf

MILLINERYgG OODS,
KOXXETS, HATS.

FLOWEIIH A.3) aITI! iof-r- "

Illusions and L.aces,
BONNET AND HAT CRAPE,

OF ALL COLORS.

5b22 PIECES OP

CAEPETS! CARPETS !

Wo have opened and now offer for sale a most
elegant assortment of Sn iwj Carjets:

Brussels Carjiels.
Three 1'ly Carpels.

Ingrain Carpets. .

Rag. Cottage & Utinp tTitfjW
Mailings iiZ Rugs.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
all widths, style" and qualities 4-- 4, 0-- 9-- 4.

We invite every lady to call and examine our
stock of goods.

Th,Q choicest nnd finest stock of millinery
goods and dry goods, in town, ou e.vhibitiou

AT

Gns St Foster's,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Strest.

John own, Pa.
CasJi SalBLow Prices Small froits f

pAEIBRI M COUNTY B0KDS. Th
Commissioners of Cambria Coiraty are now

rrepared to sell in those desiring" the same, th?
said county, in suins of tint, jint und

ViO. Tiiese Bonds are issued by authority of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Cambria coun-
tv, for the purpose of raising money to buildthe New County Jail, and pay interest at tin
rate OF six per cent, per annum aid interest
beiriif payable semi-annual- ly and are re'ii em-nb- le

at t he pleasure of the Com uii dinners al ter
the 1 .till tv of Decern lit' r. I S 3 4, uhd pay-
able the 13t!i Ih.v r ISSi .

Coupons are attached to euch Bond lor tbe semi
annual Instalments of interest.

Parties desiring to invest in this Loan will
picas'' call on the Coniniiss'tjiicrs at their O flics
in Ebensburg.

Witness tmr hands this IGlh dy of April, A.
D. 1S71.

MAl'RICE McNAMARA, )
'J A M !". E. X E A S IX, Coni'rs,

FRAf-rCI- O'FRf EL.
Attest J. A; Kknnedy, Clerk, (npr J5.-tf- .)

T ALUAHLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE. The undersigned Exec is tors of M

Lmw, Esq., late of Loretto Horoiisrh, dee'd,
offer at private sale, on accommodating: terms.
A FINE TRACT OF LAND
in Allegheny township, Cambria county, situa-
ted on the rond leading to St. Atigusrine an.l
obout one jn:l from i..rt-t!.o- , containing 3 1

Acres, fully 4(J Acre being cleared, well
fenced, well watered and in a god stare of cnl- -

tivation, and. having a tiist rate I.t: Bank
Barn thereon erected. The balance of the land,
it covered with chestnut, oak, sugar, and other
valuable timber. For terms and otbrr In for
matiou apply to either of the unders-ismed- .

.SrAEGAKET LEA VY, Loretto,
AUG. WALTEKr-- Crtrr. Iltown,

Feb. lS.-t- f. i.r-rnt'r- i " Af. Lit art, (iff VL

yALUABLE FARM NEAR LORETTO

FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale on fair tertra

End easy payments, tn:it most desiraMe and ent

'FA liM recently occupied by him,
the Borough of Loretto, containing 1 Id

A trt, 100 Acre of which are In a good state
of cultivation and the .balance well timbered.
There is a conitV.rtitb'c ihiwe, a good Ham. anil
an excellent ttrchartt on tiie premises; also, an
abundance rf ;mrc trcrfVi-- . It is a de"ir.t'!c pro-
perty, beautifully located. and Iz convenient to
churches, schools, market, tt-- . Ti; 1c indispu-
table. For terras and oiltc information r"ply
to or address A. 1'A LTFPS.

Feb. IS.-t- f. OarroUtotc-rt- , ttomhi M Co.. Pa.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
ItiJIe;-i-, lo;biO ntul Single Karrrl.

Sttot 7t'is, Jiftx-itvr.- --lnwnff Jo?i.
Spirting- Goods, RiH Barrels, Locks, Mount

fngs. Gun Materials. Arc. Send for Price List,
Address J. H. JOHN STOM.Grv t H'rsft, ,.,

HVtU 1 1 Sip.ithiicld Street, l'litsbmh, Fn.
J y N. H. Army Carbines, Kitleb und lie Vo.-ve- rs

bought or traded for.
Pittsburgh -- June 17,1671.-60-1,


